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1. @I,RT DECIS TONS - I{ARDUCCI AND TESTA v.

February 27, L9AO

ATIANTIC CIAY.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NE!{ JERSEY
APPELI,ATE DWISION

A 706-74

FRANK J. I{ARDUCCI , ,JR. , and
SALVATORE A. TESTA,

Appellants,

BOARD OF COMT"IISSIONM,S OF ITIE CITY
nF l\4rt-arrrrra 

^Trnw

Respondents.

Argued October 30, 1979 - Decided January 19, t9go.

Before Judges Crane and King.

On appeal from Order of the Division of Alcoho1ic Beverage Control.

Edwin J. Jacobs, Jr. argued the cause for appellants (Tort,
;facobs & Rosenberger, attorneys) .

Mart Vaarsi, Degtty Attorney ceneral, argued the cause for respondent
( John .t. Degnan, Attorney General, attorneyr Stephen Skilllnan,
Assistant Attorney GeneraL, of counsel).

PER CURIA}i

(Appeal from the Directorrs decision in Re Narducci and Testa
v. Atlantic qity, Bulletin 2305, Item 3. Director affirmed.
Opinion not approved for publication by Court cornni.ttee
on Opinions.

)

)

)

)

)
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2. @I,RT DECTSTOIIS - 9iEts@ P'RODUCTS, rNC. v.

BI''JAIIN 2340

E\rESSAll |lot|ldsgrP.

SSPERIOR @IBT OT NE![ .]ERSET
APPEIJIATE DWISION

A-2333-78

t{Ets@ PRODUCTS, INC. r

- Appeuant,

v.

IO!{NSIIIP @I'NCIL OF ME rc!|l€BIP
OF EI'ESHAI'|,

Respondent.

Argued Janua:iI I' I98O - Decided Jaltuary 25, L98O.

Before Jlrdges Matthe$s and Ard.

on appeal fron final decision of the Division of .

Beverage @ntroI.

Hersh Kozlov argued the cause for the aPPellant. (Robert E.
zwengler, on the supplernental brief)

llhomas ![ornan argued the cause for t]re resPondlent.

A statement in lieu of blief vras filed on behalf of the
Alcoholic Bevetage @ntrol by .tohn ;t. Degnan, Attorney General,
attorney (Mart vaarsi, Degrty Attorney General, of counsel and on
ttre statelEnt) .

PER CI'RIAM

(Appeal fron the Director's decision in !e webco Products ' Inc.
v. Evesham Toflnship, Bulletin 2315, Iten 2. Director affirmed.
opinion not aFproved for publication by coult cormittee on
Opinions.
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3. appniratp DEcrsrords - sollrlr BRGEN coItNTy r,rcstsED BEvERAGE AssocrAnroN v.
EAST RII|HRT'ORD Et AI.

#4262
South Bergen County
Licensed Beverage Association,

Appellant,

Borough Cor:ncil of the
Borough of East Rutherford &
Erie Clam Bar, Inc. ,

ON APPEAL

coNcl,usloNS
AND

ORDER

Respondents.

Skoloff & Wolfe, Esqs., by Saul A. Wo1fe, Esq., Attorneys for
Appellant.
Smith, Ely, Brrrinooge, Srnorodsky, Sheridan & Sullivan, Esqs.,
by Thonas H. Bruinooge, Esq., Attorneys for Respondent, Erie
Clam Bar, Ine.
Alfred Porro, Jr., Esq., by Richard llacaluso r Esq. r Attorney
for Respondent, Borough of East Rutherford.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

IIEARERIS REPORT

Appellant challenges the action of the respondent, Borough
Council of the Borough of East Rutherford (Council) which' by
Resolutj.on dated June 1-9, a978, granted an application for
place-to-place and person-to-person transfer of Plenary Retail
Consumption License No. 02L2-13-007-002 from Frank Ar1, Inc.,
966 Paterson Avenue, East Rutherford, to Erie Clam Bar, Inc.,
264 Park Avenue, East Rutherford.

Appellant in its Petition of Appeal contends that such
action was erroneous in that:

a. It violates a 1ocal distance-between-prenlses ordin-
ance ;

b. No notice of hearing was given to appellant,
though timely objection was personally served upon
the loca1 issuing authority;

c. The Council failed to provide a copy of the min-
utes of the meeting and/or copy of Resolution
approving said transfer; and
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d. Al-L of the above renders. the entlre
procedure void g! lnltlo.

The Councll admlts receivlng a letter fron appellant
registerlng_ lts objection, but states that no special hearing
was ever held. The transfer was approved at a iegular rneeti.ng.ft further adnits its failure to suppJ.y a copy of the ninutesof the. June L9, L97A neetlng, as ttre sane have not yet been
completed..- It is silent as to the r:nfulfiIled request for
a copy of the Resolutlon.

By way of an affi:mative defense, tlre Council statesthat the second part of the distance ordinance provides for
1ts granting lf itextraordlnary and exceptionaL cLrcr:mstances
necessltate an exceptlon to the rnininun distance linitation
and, then, only upon the approval of four roembers of the
governing body.il The Councj.l did rnake such a deterulnation
by a required vote of four members present.

A de 4qrq hearing was held in this Division pursuant
to N.J.F.Cll3*-l-7.61 with full opportunity affoi.ded the par-
ties to introduce evidence and cross-exa.minb witnesses.

This appeal is predicated upon tvro separate issues: thefirst, being t}rat the Councilrs action was deflcient pro-
cedurally; the second, that it was inproper substantively
because lt violated the miniroun distance ordinance.

-r-
N.J.A.C. l1z2-2.7 provides as follows:
l3z2-2.7 Hearing granted upon receipt of wrltten obJectlon
Each nr:niclpal clerk shaLl inmediately upon receipt of

a written objection, duly signed by an objector, transmitforthwith to the lssuing authority- of the -partidular nunicl-pality said objection and everything pertalning thereto,
r'rhereupon j-t shal1 becone the duty of each issuing authorityto afford a hearing to all parties and imnediately notify tire
applicant and tftg obJector ot tne date, hour and. ilace tLereof.
Said hearing sha1l be stenographicalLy or electronically re-
corded.

Historical Note
For"nerly .0,lcohoLic Beverage Control regulation 2, rt:Je T.

Fron t}re record, it appears that, after receiving written
hand-dellvered notice of objection, n6 written notice-of
hearing date was given to appellant. Ihe Council argues that'Enere was a walver because one of the menbers of Appellant
Association appeared at the rneeting where this appiication was
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moved and passed. Said rneeting was the regular scheduled
meeting at which all llquor license applications were to be
considered and appropriate action taken. Cowtcil also takes
the position that-siice this was a ry@ rneeting.as opposed
to a 5g!g! neetlng of the Borough Council- ' no notice was
necessary.

Although clearly directed to record the neeting verbatum 'by the use 5f a sten6grapher or electronic recorder, neither
piocedure was enployed. A proffer of the Clerkrs ninutes,
in 1ieu, was made.

N. J.A. C. I7z2-2.9(b) provides:
(b) However, the issuing authority sha11 not dis-

approve the application without first affording
the applicant an opportuaity to be heard' and
providing the applicant with at least five days
notice ttrereof. The hearing need not be of the
evidentiary or trial type; and the burden of es-
tablishing that the application should be approved
shall rest with the applicant. In every action
adverse to any applicant or objector, the issuing
authority sha11 state the reasons therefor.

Historical Note
Formerly Alcoholic Beverage Control regulation 2, rttle ).
There were no findings of fact made upon which the action

is predicated, nor is there even the simple statenent that.-
the application is granted pursuant to the second part of the
ordinance pertaining to a finding of |textraordinary and ex-
ceptional circunstancesrr . Such finding is nandated in order
to avoid a violation of the mininuro distance as set forth in
the fi.rst part of the ordinance.

I find, as a fact, that the Council's failure to advise
appellant in writing of the tine and date set for the hearing
was not cured by certain association members r ln their indi-
vidual capacities, being present that evening. Their attorney
was absent, and it is their attorney who was selected by the
Association to represent then, not a particular rnenber or
group of thero who attended this meeting, to ascertain that
their respective licenses were renewed.

Similarly, f find that there was no attempt made.to re-
cord the rneetLng verbatum. I further find this defect caraot
be cured by an offer of clerkts minutes of the meeting. !"dthe fraroers of the nost recent Rules and Regulation, (revised
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and effective March 1, 1978), so lntended ' they would have
clearly stated lt in the Ru1e. Minutes are no more accurate
ttran the person taklng then and, ln tJ:is instance, there Js
a question of certain obJections being raise4 u! t!" meetlng'
r*hich are not even nentloned in the proffered minutes.

I flnd, as a factr that the Council erred in not sending
written notification of the hearing to the Appellant. Ttrere
is no distinction made in the rule between special and regular
neetlngs.

I find, too, that the Resolution was deficient ln that
it contained no findlngs of fact or conclusions ' as required
by the Regulatlon.

-II-
Substantively, the sole question posed - the outcone of

which shall be dispositive of the issue is: Are there ex-
traordinary and exceptional circumstances present which necessj--
tate an exaeDtion to the nininum distance ordinance herein
(5oo foot radlus)?

Charles R. Ivli11er, Jr., sole stockholder and sole offi-
cer of licensee, Erie Clan Bar, Inc. r testified that he has
had ten years experience j.n the restaurant licensed prenJ-ses
business without citation for violation.

Miller acquired a long-term lease on subject building
when it was in -a generally nrn-down and vandalized state.
It had been closed for a year or more prior to his acquiring
it, its license having be6n transferred to another establlsh-
nent in a distant area of the Borough.

Prior to its closing, it had a bad reputation. A murder
ln the barroom was responsible for its ultimate demise.

The building is located adjacent to the rai-l-road tracks
at or near the border of Rutherford which is ndryn. In
conseguence, it is alleged that it trserves that public needrr
of many Rutherford residents .

A pair of photos (before and after renovation) depict. a
severly plain, brlck, box-like building devoid of architectural
embelllshnents. On the exterior it appears that the current
licensees have: painted the brick and trin; cut in and in-
stalled a bay-1ike wlndow on the second floor; lnstalled sma1l
window panes instead of the nassive show-wlndow glass 1n ttre
front; added strutters to ttre four windows on the visible slde
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of the builcling facing the railroad tracks; and installed
a new sign and exterior lights.

A thirit photo ls of the ceiling was offered in evidence
containing a plaster relief of two winged cherubs 1n a--g-oy
Dose unde; which is the inscription: ItThis is itlrr. MiJ-J-er
describes the relief as unique.

He stated that extensive repairs, restoration and alter-
ations were done on the interior, including new plumbing 

'heating, lighting and air-conditioning. He claims that the
buildiig is-the olaest in the area and rrhistorical[. V'l]rere
possible, the antique flavor was preserved.

It was his intentlon from the beginning to acquire a
license eventually.

llhen the restaurant opened, it was self-serwice, with
d.ining on the street and upper floors, similar to a fast-food
operalion. The results weie not encouraging, and so, it was
c-onverted to a fish-market type of operation. The fresh
fish and sea-food were visabie and available for purchase;
it may be cooked and eaten there or taken hone for preparation
and/or consr:roption.

Ttris second operation didn't provide satisfactory re-
sults, and so, a tLird (and current) approach was taken,-
described as i usit-down family restaurant . . . with a low
price profile. rt

Ivliller knew that his prenises was less than 500 feet
from several licensed establishments when he negotiated to
acquire the license, but, ttanticipated no troublerr getting
it -transferred.

He was a menber of Appellant-Association when it proposed
and assisted in the passage of the nininum distance ordinance
in )-975 by the Borough Council. He owned- the present es-
tablishrneirt ai that time, but took no action opposing its
passage .

Edward Hill , A Borough Councilman, offered nothing of
relevance to the'issue of-extraordinary and exceptional cir-
cumstances in his testimony. He was familiar with the minimum
distance ordinance at the iime the applicati-on was before the
Council. Nonethel-ess, he stated that he had no objections-
to the proposed transier, for, in his nind, the 5OO feet-mini-
num was iniended for ttre' resiilential area, not the so-ca11ed
business sect.ion. This view was supported by his faith in
Mi11er, borne of hj.s record in operlting his previous establish-
menr.
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John J. Roberts, a Borough Counci.lnan, stated ttrat he
had no objectlon to the transfer of the license because of
llliIlerrs fine record ln the first establishment, coupled
with his investroent ln the curent pren5,ses, and ttre lmprove-
nents he made to the buil-ding.

When asked:

O. Are there any reasons in your nind why tJle
transfer should be granted?

Roberts answered:

A. Wel1, I think on a hardship on Mr. Corurors
part fron which understandi-ng awhile back,
talking to hin, that he had two years . . .
to do tvhatever with the license otherwise
it would be taken away from hfuo, and fron
what I understand eiahteen nonths had expired
on it and Mr. Connori is not a rich nan by
any means and that was also in my thoughts
when I would have approved ttre license.

Additionally, he felt that itts a rthistorical'r building,
though ad:litting on cross-exaninati.on that no governmental
body, which passes upon sites and has the power to make such
a designation has considered, affirnati-vely acted with regard
to this building. He was then asked:

O. When you say this is a Ithistorical buildingrl
what you nean then is that this is a very old
buildlng?

A. Yes, sir.
Roberts aclorowledged that, to the best of his knowledge,

Connors had never applied for a transfer of this li.cense to
another location, nor had there been a prior person-to-person
appllcation filed with the Council.

Gerald K. Hubsnith, owner of Hub's Bar and a nenber of
the Appellant-Associatlon, testified that his bar has been in
the fanily since repeal of prohibition. He stated the building
in which hls license ls 'sited is approxirnately one hundred
years o1d, as is the building housing the Park Tavern. They
are not unusual, as most of the nelghborhood buildings are of
that vintage.

Hubsroith sent a letter to the Borough Clerk objecting
to the transfer, but he too was given no fornal notj-fication
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of the hearing. He was present that evening because his.li-
cense renewal-applicatioir (and al]- others in the Borough)
was to be acted upon by the Borough Cor.nci1.

El1en Fa11on, who operates a licensed premises in. the
Borough with her husband- gave testinony in i:er (former)
capacity as secretary to the South Bergen Licensed Beverage
Association. She stated that she personally delivered the
Association's written objection to the Borough Clerk rather
than forwarding it by nail rrbecause objections that had been
sent through the nails the month before were denied as ever
having been received. rr

Mrs. Fal1on approached Mi1ler when they (Association)
were attenpting to get the subject ordinance enacted in 4975.
He was then part-owner of the Townhouse, a licensed premises,
and owner of the Erie Clan Bar, an unlicensed prernises.

She pointed out to hi-m that, if the ordinance went through
it would preclude licensing the Erie Cl-am Bar.

Mi'l 'ler resnonded that he had no desire to license the
Erie; that he hoped to get out of the bar business, and never
again wanted a liguor license.

Fron the testimony and photographs admitted into evidence,
I cannot find any grounds upon which this transfer application
can be deened as presenting extraordinary and excepti.onal
circumstances which necessitate an exception to the distance
ordinance.

I do not find that the building is rrhistoricrr or unique
in anyuay. It is rnerely an o1d building in an older section
of the Borough, possessj-ng a curious ceiling which was re-
habilitated and given new life. Expenditure of monies necessary
to render the buildins fit for use is not truniouerr or rrex-
traordinaryrr.

There has been no showing that ltlr. Connorrs claimed hard-
ship, which he identifies as his inactive licenser is either
accurate factually, or not the result of his own inacti-on, much
less a subject for serious consideration in the prospective
purchasers applicati-on for transfer to the current location'
when all concemed knew it violated the ninimun distance ord.i-
nance.

lltren a connission, board, body or person i-s authorized
by ordinance, passed under a delegation of legislative authority,
to grant or deny a license or permit, the grant or denial there-
of must be in confornitv with the terns of the ordinance
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authorizing such grant or. denlal-. 9 McQuillln. Municipal
Corporations (5d ed. L95O), E 26. 7r, Bohan v. Weehawken,Coroorations (
5-5ir-T;fET9o; 491 (sup. cf . l-9oo). N6I-Ed-EI6h=-E6'iIFsion,
board, body or person bet aside, disregard or suspend tJle
terns of the ordinance, except j.n sone nanner prescribed by
law.
N.J.

blic Service Co.
c. f2 tDup.

ehsack
rp. , E, 419.

Ttre local Council, therefore, lacked power to grant the
transfer for two reasons; first, because the applicant diil not
meet the first subsectj.on of the ordinance; and, second' be-
cause the Council did not nake a finding sufficient to justi-
fy the issuance under the second subsecti-on of the ordinance.
See ' 18 N.J. SuPer.
152.

I concLude that appellant has sustained the burden pur-
suant to N.J.A.C. 13.2--17.6. of establishing tJrat the action
of the Council in granting the appl-ication hereln was arbitrary,
unreasonable and an abuse of its discretion.

Therefore, I recornnend that an order be entered reversing
the action of the Council.

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

No written kceptions to the Hearerrs Report were filed
by the parties pursuant to N.J.A.C. 1322-17.14.

Having carefully considered the entire record herein,
including the transcript of the testimony, the exhibits and the
Hearerrs Report, I concur in the findings and reconmendations
of the Hearer, and adopt then as ny conclusions hereln.

Accordingly, it i-s, on this 19th day of July, '1979,

ORDERED that the action of the Borough Ccruncil of the Borough
of East Rutherford be and the same is hereby reversed.

JOSEPTI H. LERNER.
DIRECTOR
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4. DTSCTPLINARY PROCEDT}IGS - SERVICE TO A
GIASS VIRTINLLY EMPTY - !'IINOR POSSBSSED

In the Matter of Disciplinary )koceedings against )

Ttr]e 221 Corporation
t/a T?:.e Colonia]- Rooro

Beef & Beer
Rts. 11O & 73
Pennsauken Mart
Pennsauken Township, N.J.

Holder of Pl enary Retail Con-
sunption License No. 0427 -17-
0r9-O01 issued by the Township
Connittee of the Township of
Perinsauken.

PAGE 11.

- NO PRooF OF SERVICE -
IDETTTIFICATION - CHARGE DISMISSD.

g.-1 4 .7.!4

x-51 ,252-G

CONCLUSIONS

AND

ORDER,

MINOR
FAISE

Michael S. Greenblatt, Esq., Attorney for the Licensee.
Mart Vaarsi, Esq., Deputy-Attorney General , Appearing for

Divi sion.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

. HEARER.IS REPORT

Licensee pleaded rrnot guiltytr to a charge alleging
that, on April 8, 1978, it so1d, served and delivered an
alcoholic beverage to a minor, under the age of eighteen
years, in violation of Rule 1 of State Regulation No. 20
( now tl. .r. l. C . 13:2-27.1) .

The Division calJ-ed the minor, Maria S-- to testify
in support of the charge. She testified that she is fifteen
years of age, and, vrhen she entered the subject premises
on April B, 1878, she cdrried with her a license of soneone
else whose age was twenty-three years. However, she was
not asked her age by the nanagenent as she neither ordered
nor received any alcoho]-ic beverage whatsoever.

Her companions at the table at which she was seated
were drinkng ed, during the few nornents she ryas in the
establishment, she admittedly took a cube of i-ce fron one
of the glasses at the table. At that monent, a 1ocal police
officer then in the premises, approached her and asked her
for her identificatlon.
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0n cross-examanatlon, Marla adnltted that she and
her boy fri ends had entered the prenises solely to see lf
other friends of thelrs uere present. Ihey dld not enter
with any pur?ose to have arry drinks, nor did they order
or recelve any drinks of any kind.

PdLice Officer Charles E. Ghee of the Permsauken
Police Department testified in support of ttre charge that,
on Aprll 8, 1978, he was ln the l-lcensed prenlses with a
Police Captaln for the purpose of observing possible sales
of alcoho1lc beverages to ninors. He observed Maria and
noted a glass on ttre table l-n front of her. He obtained
identification from her, and imoediately recognized that
the identification was not hers, whereupon Maria adnitted
to her proper identifj.cation.

The glass on the table nearest.to Marla had about a
haLf lnch of liquld ln 1t. lhe contents of the glass were
seized. lhe officer adnittecl not havlng seen Mari.a consurDe
any liquid or actually take any dri-nk whatever.. He had
sniffed the contents of the gLass and deter"nined that 1t had
an odor of an alcoholic beverage.

Pollce Captain Harry Smalfirs testified that he accom-
panied Officer Ghee to the li.censed prenises, and later was
sunnoned to a table where the officer was recei-vj-ng ldenti-
fication fron Maria. He took the seized glass ald poured
1t lnto an evldence bottl-e which was ultinately turned overto arr ABC Agent. He, too, determined that the glass sne1.1-ed
of an al-coholic beverage.

ABC Inspector DL testified that the bottle contalning
the subject liquid was turned over to and examined by the
Division Chemist, whose report was accepted into evidence.
Ttrat report indicated the alcoholic content to have contained
1.fS alioho1.

In a Binilar roatter, the Dlrector of this Divlslon
has afflrned that the statenents of a ninor nade as part of
the 1gg Eestae have a greater welght of credibl1lty than
subsequent statements. Re:James V. Svlvester. fnc.. BulLettn
2259,-I+,em 1. At no poiffiiing
alcoholic beverage, even the residue of an alcoholic beverage
in a glass at the table whlch she vislted. Her on1y adnis-
sion was that she took lce fron one of the glasses at the
tab1e.

Disciplinary proceedings of this nature requlre proof
by a preponderance of the believable evidence on1y, as these
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Accordingly, 5.t is, on this 1!th day of July, 1979,

ORDERED that the license be and the same is found rrnot

Bgtler Oak Tavern v. Div.
, 20 N.J. 571 -(1956); Freud
(App. Div. 1960).

In the subject natter there was insufficient proof
upon which a deterninatlon that a sale or delivery tir a
minor could be based. There was no violation her6 that
comes within the purvi ew of the regr:1ati.on. Ttre minor
upon- whose testi-mony the Divisionrs case rested, categor-
ica11y denied any consumption of alcoholic beverage. -Ttre
renaining witnesses testified so1e1y as to the glass which
contained an alcoholic beverage; neither could confirn that
the girl actually drank fron it.

Accordingly, it is recoronend.ed that the licensee be
found not gullty herej-n and the charge be disnissed.

CONCLUSTONS AND ORDER

No written Dcceptions to the Hearer's Report vrere filed
by the parties pursuant to N.J.A.C. 1122-19.6.

Having carefir1ly considered the entire record herein,
including the transcript of the testinony, the extribits, and the
Hearerrs Report, I concur in the findings aIId reconmendations
of the Hearer and adopt then as ny conclusions herein.

f shal1 dismiss the charEes herein with reluctance. f
am satj-sfi.ed. that the proofs addiced failed to establish the
charge by a preponderaace of the evidence; however, the presence
of false identification by the fifteen year o1d ninor raises
grave doubts that alcoholic beverage consumption may have occurred
or had been intended bv the minor. f an further concerned with
a licensee permitting binors on licensed premises to sit at tables
where alcoholic beverages are present.

guiltyrr of the charge preferred, and said charge be and the sF'ne
is hereby disnissed.

JOSEPH H. LER,NM
DIRECTOR
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CASES

CASE N0. L3r66? - On June 6, L978 at a parklng lot of the
Bechtel Constructiotr Conpany, Iower AlLo-
rrays Creek Tovnshlp, a1cobollc. beverages,
nlicellaneous persbialty and $)2r.85 1^'
cash forfeltedi 1977 Chevrolet P[ck-Up
Truck to be retuued to ttllnlngton
\5L FederaL Credlt Unton vhlch-holcls
a 8\1272.2) llen on truck. Paynent of
requlslte selzure andl storage fees are
to be nade.

SEIZITRE CASE N0. 131570 - 0n June L6, L978 at or near 112 No. 15tn
St., East Orange, alcoholic beverages
orderecl forfeltecl. $1r600.00 postecl by
clalnant - $l+00.0O retrirned to clalnant,
Estelle Green, for danages to vehlcle.
Balance of $1i2OO.OO forfelted.

SEIZITRE CASE N0. 131728 - 0n Novenber 18, 1-978 at Snall Buslnessnen
Ass In., Paterson, alcohollc beverages,
nlscellaneous personalty aad $+0t+.90 1n
cash forfelted.
$700.00 and $100.00, posted by clalnants,
forfeltecl.

SEIZITRE CASE l{O. 131738 - On Decenber 21, 1978 at 2l Talrhavetrl alco-
hoLlc beverages, niscellaneous personal
property anal $65.60 ln cash, forfelted,

SEIZIIRE CASE NO. 13fl39 - On January ?t L9?9 at prenises of !a
Floriclla ta Canella, Patetson, aIcohollc
beverages, nlscellaneous personalty and
$23.t+5-fn'c ash forfeltedl- $350.00r postecl
by clalnantr returned; $20O.00r posted by
clalnantr forfeltetl.

sEra'RE .ASE N0' 13'6r!3 -':lri3lttrr?:"131%31 3:.*:'il.?:iltfit"i:1,' autonoblle ard-$708.26 1i cash.
$100.00 dleposttett by clalnantr forfeltecl;
$600.OO tleposlted by clainantr returned;
$108.25 ln cash and alcohol5.c beverages
forfelted.

SEIZITRE CASE l{0. L3r?L? - 0n 0ctob_et L5t-L279.at unllcensetl pren5.ses :of Cafe Ronat-UO Jdncoln Ave. r Oranger !
al.cohollc beirerages, nlscellaneous personalty 

-
and $42.1+5 ln cash.' $250.00t deposltecl by
clainant. returnedl $75O.OOr'deposltecl by
claimanti $\2.+5 li cash and alcohollc
beveragei forfeltecl.
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SEIZI'RE CASE t{0. 131791 -
. PAGE 15.

0n June 9; 1979 at unllcensed premlses
at a club on 71 North Maln Street.
Paterson, alcoholic beverages, n15ce1-
l_aneous personal property and-$98.62 in cash.forfelted; $600.C0, deposlted by clainant, '
forfelted.
0n February 2), L979 at unllcensed prenises
on the second floor of a two-story buildtng
on p tackawanna Avenue, Newalk. aicohollc
beverages, nlscelLaneous nuslcal 1ns truments .
nlscellaneous personal property and gI?7.2j '
in cash forfeltedl $75.o0, $Z5.oO ana $Zi.bo,deposlted, forfelted;

sErzuRE CASE N0. L3Jfo -

SEIZI'RE CASE

sErzuRX CASE

N0. 131786 - gn-Mqf IL, Ig79 at untlcensed prenises at
S,/E Cornei of 4th and Royden Slreets.
Carnden, alcoholic beverages, nlscelld.neouspersonalty, $55.00 1n cash, -91,00O.0O.
deposlted by claimant, forfelted. '

NO. 131779 - On lday 6t 1979 at-unllcensed premlses lna restaurant at J0 Chestnut.Streeir-frei.rX,
alcohollc -beverages, miscel..nrous pe rson-alty and $t+82.50-fn'cash forfelte6.'- ---"

deposited by clalmantr returned:deposlted by clalmanti forfetterl.
SEIZIIRE cAsE N0. ]-3r?53 - g_l_l:bJuary 2!t I9?9 at 133 church street.Dyeqesboro, alcohollc beverages. nlscel_ ,

raneous personal property ana 9i3.31 tncash forfeited,
$600.O0, deposltect by clatnant, forfelted.

$350.0o.
$650. oo;
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6. SIAAE ITXCEIiSBS - lIB9l APPLIC fIOIiE FtrtED.

Bttr.[E tx 23.10

Lmlr aad Cooetb erallclo
Va Eme Serexge Sclvloc
125 fo*h Dera Street
&gl.erood, Xer Jelrry

lppltcatloar flleil lebnrarry 6, i98O
for glace-to-place trogfer of rtato
beverage tligtrlbutorr I ltoaose flol
1? E. Llitlen Avenuel &rgLcrooilp Scr Jcrrgy.

Ihc F. & t{. Scheafcr laerfne Co.
Xeradr llrtcrrotlqu l Plr*r
U.S. At. 1 & Ilteaetional Yay
f,eralk, Sas J3rsry

Applioatlon flleil DebnrarSr 8, tgSO
for plaoe-to-Blaoe tllnsfcr of
Liott.d rtroleasle llcmae ftm
22 llaatel loerl, EaJ.rflelit, fer Jera€y.

I&UlcflorteIr!c.
ore Erequttvr hC.tp
Dort leq f,ev Jeraey

Appltoetto ftleil Febnary i3, 1g8O
for plenartrr rlrolesEle llcerce.

Jo€eFh H. Lerner
Director

!l
A

rl


